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C i c aR

Heritage 

A series of Wednesday afternoon activities. Drop in 
between 1:00 pm and 4:00 pm.  Admission by donation. 

Fun for the whole family!

2015
SUMMER
PLEASURES

Join us
Wednesdays!

Join us
Wednesdays!

July 8  Spend a Grand Afternoon with us!

Visit the back yard of the Wellington County Museum 
and Archives and see our landscape in a different light.  
The best scavenger hunt ever!

July 15 Dairy Daze!

July is the perfect time to honour the summer time 
joys of ice cream and other dairy delights!  Join the 
Wellington County Dairy Educator and try your hand at 
ice cream and other dairy delights.

July 22 Pioneer Kids.  Not all Fun and Games!

Meet us in the barn and veggie garden to discover all the 
work and chores kids did on a nineteenth century farm!  
Storytellers Gary and Al will share some true stories of a 
kid's life on the farm.

July 29 Alexander and the Terrible, Horrible No 
                           Good Very Bad Day!

Meet us in the barn at 2:00 pm for a presentation by 
"To Be Determined Theatre", a local community theatre 
troupe on the rise.  A classic story everyone can relate to.

ArtiFACT: Fergus High School Yearbook 
"Vox Scholae", circa 1975

This year, the Archives have 
accepted collections of 
school memorabilia from 
two separate donors.  One 
from Centre Wellington 
comprises year books of the 
Elora Senior Public School, 
1972-1974, and Fergus High 
School, 1975 and 1978.  The 
other is a group of Palmerston 
High School theatrical and 
commencement programmes 
from 1941 to 1951.  Theatrical 
programmes include cast 
lists and musical numbers.  
Commencement programmes 
list academic and athletic 
award winners, along with the 

names of school staff and of those receiving certificates 
and diplomas.  Records such as these are helpful to 
family historians, to those researching the history of 
education in Wellington County, and to anyone looking 
back nostalgically on their high school years.  Please 
contact the Archives if you have any year books or 
school memorabilia that you would like to donate.

Fergus High School 
yearbook "Vox 
Scholae", 1975.  This 
Latin name translates 
roughly to "the 
School's Voice."

BLACK AND WHITE
June 27 to Spring 2016

We can look at objects in many different ways 
and this exhibit, chosen from the Museum and 
Archives collections, uses the colours black and 
white to demonstrate the power of contrasts in 
fashion, art and industrial design.



A NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE
located on Wellington Road 18 between Fergus and Elora
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www.wellington.ca/museum

Events and Other Happenings

Since 1995, the Wellington 
County Museum and Archives

ART WORKSHOPS 2015
Celebrat ing 20 years!

On the Grounds of the Museum or 
in the 1877 Barn

August 6, 13, 20 and 27
Concerts begin at 7:00
Admission is by donation

Outdoor Concerts at the Museum

Antique and Classic Car Show

Wellington County Museum and Archives 

Sunday, August 23
1:00 to 5:00 pm
Admission is $5.00 per person or $12.50 per family

LATEST ONTARIO VITAL STATISTICS INDEXES HAVE BEEN RELEASED
The latest Ontario Vital Statistics Indexes have been released.  Now available in the Archives Reading Room, are: 
Births, 1869 to 1917; Marriages, 1869 to 1932; Deaths, 1869 to 1942.  Archives Staff are always on hand to assist 
with these records.

has offered a diverse selection of media and skills, all 
taught by the area's top art instructors.  This July, we are 
offering a variety of two, three and five-day sessions.  
Whether you want to "brush up" existing abilities or 
discover new ones, there is sure to be be a course that 
will inspire you.  Enrolment is limited, so register early! 

To see the full roster of courses, visit our website at 
www.wellington.ca/museum.

SAVE THE DATES!


